
Birthdays

 

February 7, 2023

Feb. 7 - Parent Council Meeting (12-1) in
Handwork Room
Feb. 16-17 - Parent Teacher Conferences
- NO SCHOOL - Child Care Available @
$50/child/day during your conference
time - email office@waldorfak.org to
secure a day/time
Feb. 20 - President's Day - NO SCHOOL
Feb. 23 - AWS Board Meeting
Mar. 6-17 - Spring Break - NO SCHOOL

Indigo G. – 2/1

Teagan M. – 2/5

Mr. Unterberger – 2/8

Kiki T. – 2/25

Kendall S. – 2/26

Kylie W. – 2/27

Mrs. Herda – 2/29

 

THE BARN DANCE WAS A HIT!!THE BARN DANCE WAS A HIT!!THE BARN DANCE WAS A HIT!!
Congratulations to Nicole McCune

(meat chili) and to Ann Harris
(vegetarian chili) for their prize

winning chili entries!! YUM!  





Campus News & updates

 
Mr. Tyler, our beloved Fireweed Kindergarten Assistant, is looking for a new

place to live.  He would prefer someplace close to school for under
$900/month.  Does anyone know of anything available?  If you do, please

contact him directly at (907) 232-4156.  Thank you!

Craft Guild is every Wednesday 8:30-10:30 
in the Handwork Room 

AWS Craft Guild is a wonderful way to gather with other
crafters and help our school to make items for our store,

special events, or just to craft together.  
 

We are currently making Valentine's Day Crafts for the
School Store!

Limited Supply!!Limited Supply!!Limited Supply!!
Thank You 
Craft Guild!

IN THE STORE



Construction

Community Showcase

Busy Bee Construction is a local boutique
construction and remodeling company based out of
Chugiak; serving Anchorage and surrounding areas.

We focus on unique, specialty projects especially
those that involve blending fine woodworking with
tile and stone. Mantles, bathrooms, kitchens, Tiny
Houses and custom wooden furniture are a few of

the services we offer. 

In addition we recently added a small CNC
to our services, perfect for making small
engravings for special occasions such an

anniversary, or a sign for your small
business. 

When you want that extra level of detail
we can help :)

Contact: Vincent M. Fisher
Busy Bee Construction  

BusyBeeConstructionAK@gmail.com
907.854.2764

We also tackle smaller handyman
projects, such as hanging pictures,
floating shelves, fixing stuck doors,

painting, flooring, closets,
backsplashes, and most of your

renovating needs. 



GRADE 1

The first graders are on to jumping rope!  In the first
week of jumping after months of no practice they are all

running in pretty successfully and jumping to the 4’s.
We’ll work our way through the 7’s and 6’s as we

journey into our next Language Arts block.



GRADE 2

The second grade finished up their third language arts
block. We had so much fun with our African and

Native American Stories. We start a math block next
week and I can't wait. This week was highlighted by
another successful ice skating adventure, a surprise
ski day, and the completion of our Kuyuktuk page.



GRADE 5/6

This month the students in Grade 5/6 are studying the
history of Ancient Rome. The students learned about the
founding of Rome through the story of the twin brothers

Romulus and Remus. They re-told the story through
acting it out, then through drawings of what happened

sequentially, and then they were ready to write the story
in their own words in a couple of paragraphs in their

main lesson books. 



GRADE 5/6



 
 

Team Pizzazers -
https://gofund.me/659bd5a2

GRADE 7/8

Dear Community, 
Class 7/8 completed our week studying and exploring
with the exploration mind set of the late fifteenth and

sixteenth century.  We also worked to complete more of
our changemaker (thechangemakerproject.org) projects
so they could be submitted for global pitch coming up

this Sunday - see invite in newsletter.  

Our GoFundMe pages are as
follows:  

Team Stream -
https://gofund.me/c82bb491

 
 

In other news - thank you to all who contributed to and enjoyed our Barn
Dance on Friday - I had a lot of fun!  Class 7/8 played a lot of music and set up

for us so big kudos to the students for this.  Thank you also to Dennis -
Piedra's dad who helped us set up the sound! Thank you also for the wonderful
food - congratulations to Ann Harris for her win in the vegetarian section and

to Nadine's family who won the beef section with some hot competition!  
 

with warmth - Shannon Herda



If you would like to observe or participate in this
year's 7/8 Grade Global Pitch Zoom Call - Register

and Join on February 12th at 9am Alaska Time
 

Register (free) dash is included in address:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrd-

mvrzgoE9bZr7ohT9efw85SLfqtjbvh 



Dear Community, 
 

We have the perfect job coming available this summer.  Over the week-end
we currently employ Ms. Herda's daughter Sierra to do a deeper clean of our
building.  This job pays $16 an hour and is for four hours of work.  Generally
this involves a good kitchen clean, mopping, vacuuming and of course the

bathroom cleaning etc..It also involves taking the washing home and returning
it clean and folded for the new week.  The Herda's have used this job as a

great springboard for other more interesting jobs for both Bryce and Kellyn as
well.  

The good parts of the job for a young person, (14 and above): 
the flexibility of when the hours can be completed - as long as it is done

before school resumes on Monday
the ability to do it with little supervision - although a good adult check is

needed every now and then to make sure things are not being missed
the ability to have a first job that pays well and doesn't require too many

hours
the ability to be slow or fast but do a good job and be paid for a set amount of

time
 

Please let Ms. Herda know if you are interested in this for your student or if
you know someone who might be interested in our community. 

 
with warmth, Shannon Herda





Register by April 15th to get 10% off

Mud Week, 
Fairies &
Gnomes,

Gardening Week,
Weird Science
 + much more

 

Waldorf &
Outdoor

Education
inspired

programs

Summer CampSummer Camp
2023

 Ages 3.5*- 12

*3.5 yr olds must
be toilet-trained

Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!

Half-Day & 
Full-Day
options

Register online

@ Waldorfak.org

limited space

 available!

3250 Baxter Rd
Anchorage, AK

99504
907-333-9062


